Georgiana Daphne Hanson
February 6, 1972 - August 24, 2019

Georgiana Daphne Hanson, 47, of Oakland CA, passed away on August 24, 2019. She
was born in Freetown, Sierra Leone West Africa on February 6, 1972 to the late George
Hanson and Gloria Jackson. Georgiana was raised in her country of Sierra Leone, West
Africa until 1989 when her mother, whom was already residing in the United States
beginning in 1984, sent for her and her brother Clifford Hanson to join her. Gloria worked
tirelessly to bring them to the United States for a better opportunity at life. They would
reside in New Brunswick, New Jersey, San Jose, CA, and finally finding their city where
they would reside the longest Oakland CA. Georgiana was married to Telly Davis and their
union began on March 17,1995. In that union they were blessed with 2 children, Chauncey
and Te’giana Davis. Georgiana took pride in raising her 2 children instilling the values of
her upbringing in Africa so that they would understand how she was raised and to keep
some of her culture with the children in an effort to spread this with their future children.
She loved where she was from and made sure to let everyone know who asked that she
was from Sierra Leone, West Africa and was proud to say this. Georgiana would attend
Merritt College when she arrived to Oakland CA and achieved her goal of obtaining her
Associate degree in Business. She had a passion for shopping and selling goods online.
She was an advent collector of purses, shoes, and sunglasses. Georgiana is survived by
her husband Telly Davis, children Chauncey and Te’giana Davis, her grandmother Juliana
Wilson, her mother Gloria Jackson, her brothers Clifford and Samuel Hanson, her sister
Lovetta Jackson, her niece Kia Hanson, her nephews Christian and Kyree Hanson and
numerous friends, aunts, uncles, cousins, and in laws.

Comments

“

My dearest friend Gina,I will miss everything about you and our 20+ years together.
You taught me many things about being a wife and mother and always gave the best
advice. Raising our babies together with the stress of being Navy wives was easier
knowing we had eachother to lean on. I will most miss your sense of humor, making
me crack up until I was in tears, our 2 hour phone conversations and all your crazy
funny stories. I love you like a long lost sister and I will cherish you in my heart
always.Rest in peace and watch over us all.Your friend, Rawnie “Watson” Thomas

Rawnie Thomas - September 06, 2019 at 04:29 PM

“

I really don’t know where to start I never thought you would leave this world so early
you were my sister my best friend.. we talked about everything I am going to miss all
our talks and the laughs we shared.. I will always cherish our last talk and laugh I
love and miss you so much ..I thank you teaching me so much and especially how to
cook African food and your language .. I’m lost right without u being here but I still
here your voice say hey girl what’s up..

Christina johnson - September 04, 2019 at 06:15 PM

“

To my dear friend Gina. I miss you dearly and you are loved.

Freddie Harris - September 03, 2019 at 12:51 PM

